record, with only ca. 70 described species (e.g., Oostendorp, 1987 ; Ignatov, 1990 ; Taylor et al., 2009 ) , represents a small fraction of known moss diversity. Considered in light of the long evolutionary history of the group, the marked scarcity of pre-Cenozoic mosses indicates that we are still missing most of the diversity representing the fi rst 270 million years (to use a conservative estimate) of evolution in the group. Yet, only by discovering and characterizing this hidden diversity will we be able to understand patterns of moss diversity and evolution in deep time, with all their implications for understanding extant moss diversity. Paleobotanical studies of fossil mosses are our only way to access this hidden world of biological diversity that would remain unattainable otherwise.
Pre-Cenozoic fossil mosses are rarely placed into modern groups or such taxonomic assignments are tentative. Nevertheless, some of these fossils resemble modern groups or well-defi ned extinct lineages, demonstrating a potential to contribute to moss systematics. For example, the oldest unequivocal moss fossils represent leaf fragments from the Lower Carboniferous (Middle Mississippian, late Visean) of eastern Germany ( Hübers and Kerp, 2012 ) , some of which resemble the extinct Protosphagnales Neuburg, perhaps representing forms ancestral to both sphagnalean and nonsphagnalean mosses. In the Upper Jurassic of Russia, Baigulia Ignatov, Karasev et Sinitsa and Bryokhutuliinia ingodensis Ignatov show highly branched gametophytes and lateral bud-like structures interpreted as gametangial shoots ( Ignatov et al., 2011 ) . Th ese fossil mosses, along with Vetiplanaxis N.E. Bell, are the only pre-Cenozoic that have putative affi nities with the pleurocarpous mosses-a large group of mosses in which sporophytes are borne on reduced lateral shoots of gametophyte stems.
To date, Cretaceous moss diversity consists of less than ten genera (e.g., Debey and von Ettingshausen, 1859 ; Berry, 1928 ; Krassilov, 1973 Krassilov, , 1982 Ignatov et al., 2011 ; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2011a ) , few of which preserve enough detail to support ordinal-or familylevel placement. Species of Vetiplanaxis , a late Albian genus known from Burmese amber, are most comparable to the pleurocarpous Hypnodendrales ( Hedenäs et al., 2014 ) . Charcoalified gametophytes and sporophytes of Campylopodium allonense Konopka, Herendeen et Crane (1998) and Eopolytrichum antiquum Konopka, Herendeen, Merrill et Crane (1997 ) from the late Santonian of Georgia (USA) are assigned unequivocally to the families Dicranaceae and Polytrichaceae, respectively. Overall, we currently have a very incomplete image of what Cretaceous mosses looked like or where they fi t among bryophytes and, therefore, of what they could teach us about moss diversity and evolution over time.
In terms of modes of preservation, most of the moss fossil record is represented by carbonaceous compressions. Anatomically preserved pre-Cenozoic moss fossils are rare and, prior to this study, have been limited to cuticular preservation of Mississippian moss leaves ( Hübers and Kerp, 2012 ) ; charcoalifi ed Late Cretaceous gametophytes and sporophytes ( Konopka et al., 1997 ( Konopka et al., , 1998 ; permineralized Permian gametophytes of Merceria augustica Smoot et Taylor (1986) ; and amber preservation of mid-Cretaceous gametophytes ( Hedenäs et al., 2014 ) .
Th ere is a growing realization that exquisitely preserved plant remains are present in marine carbonate concretions from Jurassic, Cretaceous, Paleogene, and Neogene sediments worldwide (e.g., , many of which contain remains of anatomically preserved bryophytes (e.g., Steenbock et al., 2011 ; Tomescu et al., 2012 ) . Here we describe an anatomically preserved Early Cretaceous moss based on abundant permineralized specimens from the Apple Bay locality (Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada) . Th is moss is described as a new genus and species characterized by highly branched gametophytes with perigonia and perichaetia on short lateral, bud-like branches, and tricostate leaves, a trait not recognized in extant mosses and documented only in a few Mesozoic fossils. It is one of the most complete pre-Cenozoic fossil mosses to date and represents the earliest record for pleurocarpy, as well as a new family within superorder Hypnanae. Along with other tricostate mosses (fossil genus Tricostium Krassilov), this moss brings to light a once widespread aspect of moss morphological diversity unknown in the extant bryofl ora.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Numerous moss gametophyte shoots are preserved by cellular permineralization in >23 carbonate concretions, as part of an allochthonous fossil assemblage deposited in nearshore marine sediments (e.g., Stockey and Rothwell, 2009 ) . Th e concretions were collected from sandstone (greywacke) beds exposed on the northern shore of Apple Bay, Quatsino Sound, on the west side of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada (50 ° 36'21" N, 127 ° 39' 25" W; UTM 9U WG 951068) (e.g., Stockey and Rothwell, 2009 ) . Th e layers containing the concretions are regarded as Longarm Formation equivalents and have been dated by oxygen isotope analyses to the Valanginian (Early Cretaceous, ca. 136 Ma) D. Gröcke , personal communication, 2013) .
Th is Early Cretaceous fl ora includes lycophytes, equisetophytes, at least 10 families of ferns ( Smith et al., 2003 ; Hernandez-Castillo et al., 2006 ; Little et al., 2006a Little et al., , 2006b Rothwell and Stockey, 2006 ; Vavrek et al., 2006 ; Rothwell et al., 2014 ) and numerous gymnosperms ( Stockey and Wiebe, 2008 ; Stockey and Rothwell, 2009 ; Klymiuk and Stockey, 2012 ; Rothwell and Stockey, 2013 ; Rothwell et al., 2014 ; Atkinson et al., 2014a Atkinson et al., , 2014b Ray et al., 2014 ; Klymiuk et al., 2015 ) , as well as fungi ( Smith et al., 2004 ; Bronson et al., 2013 ) and a lichen whose thallus shows modern heteromerous organization ( Matsunaga et al., 2013 ) . Th e Apple Bay fl ora is also emerging as the most diverse assemblage of fossil bryophytes known in the pre-Cenozoic worldwide ( Tomescu et al., 2012 ) , with leafy and thalloid liverworts, and more than twenty distinct moss morphotypes currently recognized. Th e mosses represent pleurocarpous, polytrichaceous, and leucobryaceous types, as well as several morphotypes of unresolved affi nities including at least three distinct tricostate types.
Fossil-containing concretions were sliced into slabs and sectioned using the cellulose acetate peel technique ( Joy et al., 1956 ). Slides were prepared using Eukitt, xylene-soluble mounting medium (O. Kindler GmbH, Freiburg, Germany). Micrographs were taken using a Nikon Coolpix E8800 digital camera on a Nikon Eclipse E400 compound microscope. Images were processed using Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, California, USA). All specimens and preparations are housed in the University of Alberta Paleobotanical Collections (UAPC-ALTA), Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
SYSTEMATICS
Class -Bryopsida Rothm.
Subclass -Bryidae Engl.
Superorder -Hypnanae W.R. Buck, Goffi net et A.J. Shaw.
Order -incertae sedis. Comments -Tricosta plicata also occurs in: UAPC-ALTA: P13032 F; P13171 E; P13172 G; P13174 C; P13175 E; P13218 F; P13311 I; P13308 J; P13483 C; P13616 E; P13957 C; P14560 B; P15393 B; P15422 B; P15800 C; P17515 B.
DESCRIPTION
Habit, branching, shoot architecture, and stem anatomy -Tricosta plicata is represented by more than 100 distinct gametophyte shoots. Gametophytes are diminutive, solitary or tuft ed (one tuft measures ca. 22 mm in height; Fig. 1 ). Th e most completely preserved individual shoot, whose branching architecture was reconstructed based on serial sections, is a fertile fragment 9 mm long ( Fig. 2D ) . Th e base of this shoot is characterized by more widely spaced leaves and a thicker stem, while the apical region bears more densely spaced leaves on a narrower stem ( Fig. 3 ) . Th e incompletely preserved tip is fl anked by perigonia ( Fig. 3 ) . Branching is frequent, irregularly to regularly pinnate, and roughly complanate. Branches are inserted at intervals of 0.1-1.1 mm and at 40-70 ° angles ( Figs. 2A, D ; 3) . Th e basal 3.8 mm of the shoot bears no branches. Most branches along the main stem are relatively short, up to 0.85 mm long and unbranched. However, one lateral from the main stem generates a complex branching system perpendicular to the main stem and which bears four orders of branching, surpassing the main stem in length ( Fig. 3 ) .
Stem diameters range from 0.2 mm basally to 0.12 mm apically (with lateral branch diameters consistently smaller than main stem diameters) and the stems are ca. 10-14 cells across ( → scale-like structures are derived from the delicate primordium tissue or the epidermis of the surrounding stem, i.e., either a "scale leaf" or "pseudoparaphyllium" origin, respectively-sensu Newton and De Luna (1999) . Th e branch primordia are bordered by a palisade of radially arranged cells with circular to wedge shapes (up to 10 × 24 μm) in longitudinal sections ( Figs. 4D, E ) .
One specimen represents the base of a small tuft (i.e., several shoots originating from a small number of branching stems) covered in rhizoids ( Fig. 5A ) . Th e rhizoids, densely arranged, are multicellular, with characteristic oblique end-walls ( Figs. 5B, C ) , diameters of 17-30 μm, and extend up to 700 μm from the stems. Branched rhizoids were not observed.
Tricosta plicata is isophyllous and leaves are partially overlapping, densely covering the stems, with ca. 9 leaves mm −1 in proximal regions of the shoots, and up to 23 leaves mm −1 distally (e.g., Fig. 2A ). Phyllotaxis is helical, following a 3/8 phyllotactic ratio. Leaves are erect with divergence angles of 40-55 ° or wider where they subtend branches ( Fig. 2A ). Paraphyllia were not observed.
Leaf morphology and anatomy -In terms of overall shape, the leaves are symmetrical, ovate, have entire margins, and are broadly attached to the stems ( Figs. 6 ; 4F, G). Th e leaves are ca. 0.5 mm wide at the base, reaching a maximum width of 0.9 mm and length of 2.1 mm. Incomplete preservation of leaf tips permits only close approximation of total leaf length. Leaf apices, when preserved, are acute ( Figs. 8K, L ) .
Leaves are unistratose, strongly plicate, and tricostate (Figs. 4F-H; 6; 7A, B). Plication forms three adaxially concave longitudinal folds, each associated with a costa. Th e median fold and costa extend from the leaf base into the apex (i.e., percurrent), whereas the two lateral folds and costae are shorter, extending from the leaf base to somewhere below the apex (i.e., attenuated) ( Figs. 8K, L ) . At the widest point, the lamina is ca. 18 cells wide between the median and lateral costae and ca. 15 cells between the lateral costae and leaf margin ( Fig. 6 ). Median costae end apically within 4-5 cells from the leaf margin while lateral costae end 3-4 cells from the margin ( Fig. 6 ) . Th e three costae of a leaf originate separately and slightly below the level of leaf divergence ( Figs. 4F, G ). Leaf margins are unistratose and gently recurved (curved abaxially) throughout ( Fig. 6 ) .
Median costae are ca. 55 μm wide and 27-42 μm thick in the basal half of the leaf, while lateral costae are ca. 35 μm wide and 25-42 μm thick (e.g., Figs. 7C-E ). Costae are tristratose at the base, becoming bistratose in the upper half of the leaf (e.g., Figs ( Figs. 10A-C ) . Th e perigonial leaves are erect or spreading and anatomically similar to cauline leaves, except for a smaller size (e.g., lengths ca. 0.9 mm), weaker plications, and weaker costae in innermost perigonial leaves ( Figs. 10A, F ) . All perigonial axes bear one antheridium at their tip ( Figs. 10B, C ) . Th e antheridia are oblong (up to 350 μm long and 150 μm wide; Fig. 10C ) and borne on triseriate stalks (145-150 μm long and 44-50 μm thick; Figs. 10B-E ). Th e stalks are ca. 10-14 cells tall ( Fig. 10D ) . Antheridial jackets are composed of narrow (7-8 μm) cells showing irregular shapes in paradermal sections ( Fig. 10G ). Paraphyses and sperm cells were not observed.
At least three shoots bear perichaetial branches ( Fig. 11 ) . Th ese specialized branches are extremely short and borne laterally along main stems ( Figs. 11A, B ) which occur near the periphery of an extensively branched gametophyte tuft ( Fig. 1 ) . Th e numerous other shoot tips of the tuft are vegetative, incompletely preserved, or occupied by perithecioid fungal fruiting bodies. Th e perichaetia terminate short, bud-like branches that are constricted at the base where they attach to the main stem ( Fig. 11A ) ; the stem itself shows no change in diameter where the perichaetial branch is attached. Perichaetia consist of few densely arranged, straight and erect leaves which are crowded from their bases to near the apices ( Figs. 11A-C ) . Th e leaves are composed of narrow cells (up to 4.5:1 and ca. 40 μm long midleaf) with rectangular or rhombic shapes throughout the lower half of the leaf ( Figs. 11C, D ) . Perichaetial leaf apices were not observed. Th e branch tips are conic ( Fig. 11D ) or narrowly dome-shaped ( Fig. 11G ) ( Figs. 11C, D, G ) . Th e archegonia are at least 200 μm long, with a venter up to 50 μm across ( Figs. 11F ) , and lack a distinct stalk (e.g., Figs. 11D, G ) . In one specimen seen in oblique-longitudinal section ( Fig. 11E, F ) , the neck canal is seen at the center, with a single layer of neck cells and few layers of delicate venter tissue ( Fig. 11F ) .
DISCUSSION
The tricostate condition -Th e costa (also termed midrib or nerve) is a multistratose region of the leaf forming a longitudinal band that is anatomically diff erent from the rest of the lamina. Most moss leaves bear a single costa, which varies greatly in anatomy and morphology among taxa ( Goffi net et al., 2009 ) . Th e condition in which a costa is divided at the base or along its length (e.g., Goffi net et al., 2009 ) is treated as a single "forked" costa, which makes sense from a developmental standpoint. Whereas ecostate mosses (mosses that lack costae or have costae of insignifi cant length) are found among diverse lineages (e.g., Sphagnum L., Buxbaumia Hedw., Erpodium Brid., Pleurophascum Lindb., Hedwigia Beauv.), mosses bearing multiple costae per leaf (pluricostate or multicostate) are typically found among pleurocarpous taxa (e.g., Th amniopsis M. Fleisch., Antitrichia Brid., Neckera Hedw.; Goffi net et al., 2009 ). Extant pluricostate mosses typically bear two short costae per leaf and instances of two strong costae (e.g., some Hookerales) or more than three costae are rare (e.g., Antitrichia, which features a median costa and a variable number of shorter accessory costae; e.g., Lawton, 1971 ) . None of these pluricostate conditions conforms to the tricostate condition of Tricosta plicata , in which three strong costae originate independently at the leaf base and extend well beyond the midleaf. In this context, the tricostate condition present in both T. plicata and the Mesozoic genus Tricostium clearly sets these species apart from all other living and extinct mosses.
Tricostate analogues in extant mosses -Although no mosses with three strong costae are recognized in modern fl oras, a few extant mosses exhibit multilayered bands of cells additional to the median costa that can be morphologically similar to lateral costae: (1) multistratose longitudinal thickenings (or multistratose "streaks") composed of cells more or less similar to those of the lamina; and (2) multistratose intramarginal limbidia (intramarginal borders or teniolae), which are bands of cells running parallel with and internal to the leaf margin by 1-3 cells. It is important to note that none of the rare studies of leaf development in mosses (e.g., Frey, 1970 ) has addressed the homology of multistratose structures of the lamina and we can only base comparisons on anatomy.
Multistratose thickenings similar to costae are seen in Coscinodon arctolimnius Steere and C. cribrosus Spruce (Grimmiaceae), in which leaves bear a median costa and two lateral multistratose thickenings that run along leaf plications ( Hastings and Deguchi, 1997 ). Th ese thickenings consist of cells similar in anatomy to those of the costa. While the multistratose thickenings of Coscinodon Spreng. are comparable to costae in featuring elongated cells, costae and multistratose thickenings are probably developmentally diff erent as suggested by: (1) the fact that cells in the streaks are shorter than those of the median costa; (2) irregular width, thickness, and position of the streaks on the leaf; and (3) an absence of cell diff erentiation in the streaks similar to that seen in the costa (i.e., stereids are present in the costae and not in the streaks).
Multistratose intramarginal limbidia are seen in a few generathose of Calymperes Sw., Teniolophora W.D. Reese, and Limbella Müll. Hal. (e.g., Gradstein et al., 2001 ) show the closest apparent similarity to the tricostate condition of Tricosta plicata . In Calymperes and Teniolophora , the cross-sectional anatomy of limbidia is simpler than that of the costa, suggesting diff erent developmental origins of the two types of structures. In Limbella tricostata (Sull.) Bartr. (= Sciaromium tricostatum (Sull.) Mitt.) the intramarginal limbidia have cross-sectional anatomy similar to that of the costa (e.g., Lawton, 1971 ) . Although among extant mosses the intramarginal limbidia of Limbella are most similar to the lateral costae of Tricosta , these limbidia are much closer to the leaf margin (only one to two cells away; e.g., Lawton, 1971 ) than the costae of Tricosta (with leaf margins 10-15 cells wide).
Overall, multilayered structures of the lamina known in extant mosses that approach the tricostate condition are anatomically different from, and probably not homologous to costae, as discussed in the paragraphs above. Th is suggests that extant moss diversity does not include any structures equivalent to the lateral costae of Tricosta .
Taxonomic placement of Tricosta plicata gen. et sp. nov. -

Justifi cation for a new genus-Mosses with tricostate leaves have been previously reported only from Mesozoic (Triassic to Early
Cretaceous) rocks in Russia and Mongolia (potentially extending into the Permian; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2011b ) , where they are preserved as compressions ( Krassilov, 1973 ; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2011a , b ) . These mosses have been assigned to the genus Tri costium , with three species: Tricostium triassicum Ignatov et Shcherbakov, T . papillosum Krassilov, and T . longifolium Ignatov et Shcherbakov. Th e genus Tricostium is diagnosed as having partially overlapping, fl at, unistratose leaves with three costae ( Krassilov, 1973 ) .
Th e unique nature of three strong costae per leaf suggests a close relationship among all tricostate mosses. However, several characters diff erentiate Tricosta plicata from the genus Tricostium ( Table 1 ), indicating that it represents a new genus. Aside from the tricostate leaves, Tricosta plicata is similar to Tricostium only in terms of leaf divergence angles (ca. 40-45 ° ), leaf width (ca. 1.0 mm), and in having strong costae, and short laminal cells ( Table 1 ) . Of the three species of Tricostium , T. papillosum is most similar to Tricosta plicata , comparing favorably in leaf shape and length, and the width of the median costa. However, Tricosta plicata diff ers from Tricostium papillosum in branching angle, leaf density, leaf profi le, leaf apex, laminal cell arrangement, laminal cell shape, laminal cell dimensions, and leaf cell wall texture.
Furthermore, the diff erence in modes of preservation leads to a strong disparity between Tricosta and Tricostium in the type and number of taxonomically informative characters, as well as the degree of morphological and anatomical detail available. Th e compression fossils assigned to Tricostium provide information on few characters, including leaf shape, size, angle of divergence, and leaf density along the stems, as well as branching pattern (if present) and leaf areolation ( Table 1 ) . As a result, Tricostium is defi ned chiefl y on leaf characters, as the fossils lack detail on other characters; consequently, none of the Tricostium species is reconstructed as a whole plant. Th erefore, Tricostium is best regarded as a morphogenus (i.e., a taxon defi ned based only on a subset of characters of the whole plant; Bell and York, 2007 ) erected for moss leaves displaying a tricostate condition. In contrast, Tricosta plicata preserves information on several additional characters including branching architecture, phyllotaxis, stem diameters, stem anatomy, detailed leaf anatomy from various planes of section, costal anatomy, and fertile structures (perigonial and perichaetial shoots). Consequently, Tricosta plicata is characterized in much more detail than any of the species of Tricostium and represents a natural taxon based on a whole-plant concept for the gametophyte. Taken together, all these considerations warrant placement of the Apple Bay material in the new genus, Tricosta .
Tricosta plicata as a hypnanaean pleurocarp -In a strict sense, pleurocarpy refers to the production of sporophytes (thus, perichaetia with archegonia) on typically bud-like lateral shoots. Recognition of pleurocarpy is complicated by the fact that in some acrocarpous mosses (e.g., Hedwigia ciliata (Hedw.) P.Beauv.) new vegetative branches can be initiated immediately below perichaetia that terminate long branches; in such cases, the new vegetative branch displaces the perichaetium laterally, leading to a pseudo-pleurocarpous branching pattern ( Mishler and De Luna, 1991 ) . In Tricosta plicata the perichaetial branches are short, bud-like and, importantly, they are attached by a constricted base to the main stem; additionally, the main stem shows no constriction at the points of attachment of perichaetial branches. Together, these observations indicate that the perichaetial branches are true laterals and support interpretation of T. plicata as a true pleurocarp. Furthermore, the abundance of lateral bud-like perigonial branches, a feature that suggests a similar branching pattern for the perichaetia (N. E. Bell, personal communication, 2013; L. Hedenäs, personal communication, 2013) corroborates this interpretation. Aside from the superorder Hypnanae, pleurocarpy is present in some members of the rhizogoniaceous grade of lineages basal to the Hypnanae ( Bell and Newton, 2004 ) , specifi cally of the Orthodontiales, Rhizogoniales, and Aulacomniales . Of these groups, which form a clade informally referred to as pleurocarpids , only the hypnanaean pleurocarps (or subsets of this group) combine the set of gametophyte features documented in Tricosta plicata : (1) monopodial and much-branched ( ± pinnate) primary stems; (2) pluricostate, (3) homocostate, (4) and strongly plicate leaves; (5) leaf cells elongate and rhombic at mid leaf, with (6) thin walls, and (7) arranged in oblique fi les; (8) the presence of well-diff erentiated alar regions; and (9) the absence of a central conducting strand in the stems (e.g., Lawton, 1971 ; Vitt, 1982 Vitt, , 1984 Hedenäs, 1994 ; La Farge-England, 1996 ; Newton and De Luna, Based on Lawton (1971 ) , Vitt (1982 , Chiang (1995) , Gradstein et al. (2001 ) , Goffi net et al. (2009 ) , Eckel (2011 ) , Ramsay (2012a .
1999 ; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2007 ; Newton, 2007 ; Goffi net et al., 2009 ) . While none of these characters considered individually is exclusively diagnostic of the Hypnanae, they each occur only sporadically outside of this group, and are not known to occur in combination in any extant nonhypnanaean. Within the Hypnanae (the clade comprising the orders Hypnodenrales, Ptychomniales, Hookeriales, and Hypnales), homogenous costae characterize only the clade consisting of the Ptychomniales + Hookeriales + Hypnales [= the homocostate pleurocarp clade of ]. Consequently, the combination of gametophyte traits of Tricosta supports placement in superorder Hypnanae and suggests that, within this superorder, Tricosta could be a member of the homocostate pleurocarp clade.
Justifi cation for a new hypnanaean family-Among the homocostate pleurocarps, the Ptychomniales oft en have plicate leaves, while some Hookeriales are bicostate in a similar manner to the way in which Tricosta is tricostate. Based on the Early Cretaceous age and the combination of characters of Tricosta , one could speculate that the tricostate-plicate condition in this fossil was ancestral to both the plicate (but sometimes ecostate) state found in many Ptychomniales and the bicostate (but nonplicate) condition found in some Hookeriales.
When compared to individual hypnanaean families, Tricosta is most similar to the Pilotrichaceae (Hookeriales) and families of the Hypnales ( Table 2 ) . Th e vast majority of pleurocarp diversity belongs to the Hypnales, which comprises more than 40 families and 400 genera ( Goffi net et al., 2009 ) . Th ere are numerous families within this group that have several conspicuous traits in common with Tricosta plicata, e.g., monopodial and pinnate branching, absence of paraphyllia, lack of a conducting strand, helically arranged leaves, conspicuous alar regions, and laminal cell morphology ( Lawton, 1971 ; Vitt, 1982 ; Chiang, 1995 ; Gradstein et al., 2001 ; Goffi net et al., 2009 ; Eckel, 2011 ; Ramsay, 2012a , b ) . Families exhibiting some combination of these traits are included in Table 2 . Of these families, Amblystegiaceae, Regmatodontaceae, Hypnaceae, and Rhytidiaceae are most similar to Tricosta ( Table 2 ) . However, each of these families exhibits signifi cant diff erences from Tricosta ( Table 2 ) . Additional diff erences not listed in Table 2 include: (1) stem anatomy (in Pilotrichaceae: a few outer cortex layers with narrow, thick-walled cells and, typically, a hyalodermis); and (2) isodiametric distal leaf cells, present in Tricosta but not known in any of the families listed above. Together, the differences suggest that none of these families is a good placement for Tricosta and, along with the unique tricostate condition, warrant erection of a new family, Tricostaceae.
Pleurocarpous mosses in the pre-Cenozoic fossil record -Few pre-Cenozoic mosses have been discussed in terms of putative pleurocarpy. In such discussions, pleurocarpy has been suggested based on characters that are not exclusively diagnostic of this condition when considered independently (e.g., much-branched gametophytes, equivocal reproductive structures). Uskatia Neuburg, described from the Permian of Russia, has been compared to pleurocarps by Oostendorp (1987) , based on abundantly branched pinnate stems with small leaves. However, Ignatov and Shcherbakov (2007) have suggested that the genus is part of a diff erent group, due to the presence of leaves attached to the stem only by their costa, a character unknown in any living mosses. Capimirinus riopretensis Christiano De Souza, Ricardi Branco et Leon Vargas (2012) , known from Permian rocks of Brazil, shows sparse dichotomous branching, leaves ca. 1.4 × 0.5 mm, and a putative sporophyte attached to a short lateral shoot. However the sporophytic nature of this structure is equivocal because of its unusually small dimensions. Because of the uncertain nature of this structure and the lack of other informative characters, the placement of Capimirinus riopretensis among pleurocarpous mosses is uncertain.
Palaeodichelyma sinitzae Ignatov et Shcherbakov (2007) , described from the Jurassic (Lower Cretaceous?) of Russia, has characters that suggest pleurocarpy, such as lateral bud-like structures. Th is species exhibits traits seen in the pleurocarpous family Fontinalaceae, i.e., strong costae, keeled leaves, tristichous phyllotaxis, and elongate laminal cells ( Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2007 ) . However, pleurocarpy of Palaeodichelyma is conjectural, because the exact nature of its lateral bud-like structures is not known, and the laminal cells have transverse end-walls, which are rare among the pleurocarpous mosses.
Bryokhutuliinia Ignatov, preserved as compressions in the Jurassic (Lower Cretaceous?) of Russia and Mongolia ( Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2007 , 2011a ; Ignatov et al., 2011 ) , has pinnately branched shoots and bud-or rosette-like structures interpreted as gametangial branches. Although pinnate branching is indicative of pleurocarpy and some of the leaf traits suggest Hookerialean affi nities (e.g., ecostate and complanate leaves; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2007 ) , additional evidence is needed to unequivocally establish pleurocarpous affi nities for this moss. Th is is also the case for Vetiplanaxis , described from Cretaceous Burmese amber. Th is fossil moss compares favorably to the pleurocarpous Hypnodendrales based on branching patterns and laminal cell morphology ( Hedenäs et al., 2014 ) , but additional evidence is needed to support assignment to the group.
Overall, among the pre-Cenozoic mosses, Palaeodichelyma , Bryokhutuliinia , and Vetiplanaxis compare most favorably to extant pleurocarps (e.g., Hedenäs et al., 2014 ) . However, in these taxa, pleurocarpy is suggested based on only a few characters encountered in extant pleurocarpous mosses (e.g., general appearance, pinnate branching), rather than on a well-defi ned, extensive set of diagnostic criteria. In this context, the suite of traits listed above in support of the systematic affi nities of Tricosta plicata provides the strongest evidence to date for pleurocarpy and, more specifi cally, for placement in the Hypnanae of any pre-Cenozoic moss.
Gametangia in the pre-Cenozoic fossil record -Th e only previously described fossil bryophyte with preserved archegonia is the leafy liverwort Naiadita Brodie from the Triassic of England ( Harris, 1938 ) . Th e fossil record of antheridia borne on free-living gametophytes is sparse. A few Early Devonian vascular plant gametophytes from the Rhynie chert ( Remyophyton delicatum Kerp, Trewin et Hass, Kidstonophyton discoides Remy et Hass, Lyonophyton rhyniensis Remy et Remy) show well preserved antheridia ( Taylor et al., 2009 ) . Eopolytrichum antiquum ( Konopka et al., 1997 ) is the only previously known instance of preservation of antheridia in the moss fossil record. Aside from that, a very small number of equivocal splash cups or perigonia are known ( Townrow, 1959 ; Ignatov and Shcherbakov, 2007 ; Christiano De Souza et al., 2012 ) . Th e antheridia and archegonia of Tricosta plicata are, thus, a welcome addition to this sparse fossil record.
Lastly, the presence of only one sex per gametophyte on fertile Tricosta specimens suggests dioicy, i.e., one extensively branched gametophyte ( Fig. 3 ) bears numerous perigonial branches, whereas another gametophyte tuft with hundreds of branches ( Fig. 1 ) bears only a few perichaetial branches. Although we cannot rule out the possibility that Tricosta gametophytes were monoicous and bore gametangia of both types, the fact that the most extensive specimens are unisexual is consistent with dioicy.
CONCLUSIONS
Th roughout the Mesozoic and late Paleozoic, anatomical preservation among fossil mosses is rare ( Smoot and Taylor, 1986 ; Konopka et al., 1997 Konopka et al., , 1998 Hübers and Kerp, 2012 ; Hedenäs et al., 2014 ) . Th e anatomical and morphological detail preserved in Tricosta plicata allows for the most complete reconstruction of a fossil moss gametophyte to date, from rhizoid-bearing plant bases to shoot tips bearing gametangia. Tricosta plicata represents a new family, genus, and species, and is the fi rst bryophyte component described from the Early Cretaceous Apple Bay fl ora of Vancouver Island. Th is fossil species adds another taxon to the still sparse picture of pre-Cenozoic mosses, allowing a better glimpse of what Cretaceous mosses looked like and where they fit among bryophytes. The antheridia and archegonia of Tricosta plicata add to a very sparse fossil record of bryophyte gametangia.
Th e combination of gametophytic traits exhibited by Tricosta indicates that it is a hypnanaean pleurocarpous moss. A few other pre-Cenozoic fossil mosses have been reported as putative pleurocarps (e.g., Uskatia , Capimirinus , Palaeodichelyma , Bryokhutuliinia , and Vetiplanaxis ), but Tricosta plicata provides the strongest and oldest evidence to date for pleurocarpy and, more specifi cally, for placement in the Hypnanae. As such, Tricosta provides a hard minimum age for the hypnanaean clade-Valanginian, 136 Ma.
Exhibiting a previously unknown combination of characters, Tricosta represents a new moss family with no living representatives. Its similarity and possible affi nities with the genus Tricostium , which is known from the Triassic through Cretaceous of Asia, suggest that the Tricostaceae may have been widely spread during the Mesozoic. Such fossil occurrences and the groups they represent (see also Steenbock et al., 2011 ) are constant reminders that the extant fl ora does not hold the complete answer to the overall patterns of bryophyte diversity over space and time. Aside from populating gaps in the knowledge of overall plant diversity that would remain open otherwise, fossil species are crucial to addressing patterns of deep phylogeny. Th eir study broadens the range of taxon sampling by adding well-characterized lineages with novel combinations of characters and whose existence could not have been foreseen from studies based exclusively on extant plants. Every time phylogenetic studies have sampled systematically the fossil record, their results have provided new perspectives (e.g., Rothwell, 1999 ; Rothwell and Nixon, 2006 ; Hilton and Bateman, 2006 ) . Together, all of these are signifi cant and irreplaceable contributions that the study of fossil plants brings to the study of evolution.
Studies of anatomically preserved fossil bryophytes and the types of data they provide for use in comparisons with extant bryophytes for taxonomic placement emphasize the need, also stressed elsewhere ( Câmara and Kellogg, 2010 ) , for thorough, taxonomically broad surveys of anatomy and development in extant bryophytes. Such studies would both enhance the precision of taxonomic placement of fossils and increase resolution of overall moss systematics and phylogeny.
